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Bt€ STEEL STRIKE.

Onee Wore Efforts Are Afloat to 
Effect a Settlement,

■4*.' і"І
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that itheré le a movement to depose .. -, 1JP^sov2rJlzneiDt boat General Reese
me_|ad that we are not working In СоГПЄГ БіОПЄ of Addition to ПиаКае •^<^l^0Jhave been. **і 
harajoay, is a lie. it is more than ° ІМОШОП Ю ^иЄ0ЄЄ ïto W^mboat Bùrâs was driven
^lee. “I have no reports .from Mr. Cartridge Flctorv • . .У?т£,Tar lighthouse and later
TteU# at Chi cage. He went with full WtnefB ГЯСЮгу, ‘H; #ft rtported that she had sunk.

t ...... . „ . . authority to act for himself. If the °У. crfT ^еге said to have been
A ^®,W" ” 1™ ** Neing Waged lodges do not come out, their charters Will Not he LaM h„ n l -r r __ 22І' Velasco- with two.

ше-аш ».«■»«, - ’ -n.m.T-siSr т ЯМБ»»......*
------------- і not had time to talk to them. If of ft. fW,i„U fj « 2S|L* »n bake Borgne.

, PITTSBURG, Aug. 15.—Once more ОІОЯІП» down mills and winning men 01 ™e UoJn,"ioB «UC*- . bütld^gs there have been
, there are efforts afoot to settle the , are successes, we are eucoeesful. Per- tionil Association Jgy Away and, there are reports of
J eteel strike, but their success is prob- I sonally, I wish the strike was settled. ‘ ‘ ЯяП? Tite among the fishermen. At

any exchange of peace proposals. «town when the men come out.” hU royal bighnees lay the corner Mooongahela Coal Co. was an- aficount of the ii_
$ B- M- Caldwell, formerly a mill own- I M- M- Garland is believed to be one etooe of the new bulldlng».-whlch ‘ port‘ ** of them, tmMorioal tabtouiP^^L^UDtoi,
, « Mlngo Junction, is knowh to j <>f the number. to be added to the government с*гі4Ш T T6^ J^PaClty of в0'000 '. dee А^іеюЛ ’£to
have conferred with the strike leaders bater in the day Michael Kelley, re- ridtoe factory at Quebec .1^ co^’ ?*?*■ Ще tow boat Неп-І^ц of m is the
with a view to sketching a -basis of P^nUng the Amalgamated lodge of «age factory at Quebec for the nUhn,|^'|a|gy, .belonging to the Interstate 1 distinguished

І settlement; He is believed to he the , Milwaukee, and Samuel Adams of the ” f artlUery ammunition. The 11mportation Co., pounded a hole in 1 WriïntolW^'wb^» ZTf

mysterioue man who conferred: with J»Uet lodge, were closeted with the tor these bunding, were Graetna this, morning *****
—“-«op -mw tkWRtwo.A«**onr an eaten- Proved months ago, but as yet

... ' ''' Oa., »Au*. Uk— -gk« (irplinl I •
S thTt h^^hS^rtreen1^^ CtidtelhtoT O^^ilîto re!d гем'гееу^ paring the foundation for the etrac- The ----- ---------

months. Both sides vigorously denied mised that their men wouldon although it had been Intended te Ш&М. It і, taiwa ibafSniStembî; ^
that they had -either made overtures strike if permitted to give the three bave this branch of the factory iii' ̂ obile^h.ud-Wh*'°?wthL T15.terI tlste S^ety of QUebZ n^'
or It mon^snotice provided for In their working order during the coming

t^e.?lan te untier con* ^Mïtraxïte. ter. To this end machinery waa or- CTBp* -tjxie Afternoon the Weetérh | ulatlon in the швгИтІтае imwinA«.
. . • Mr- Caldwell Is acting in- None of the participants in the dis- Sered in England for dteUvfrv SuXr' W*X abandoned, thej^y, one-toJfthT^LT^^’ ^
dependentiy and does not represent cussion Would talk when the meeting the month of September 'ZI St!: ШІЇ ttoe being three feet Щр щ |g.
No stat^e^r'fiw^1 ж6” °Ґ theKf”fn' ЄП^Є^' lees will be on hand In tl’iné. The deb WbT3‘£!a*.'*?f communication was had I at St. Joseph's is as follows-
Wo statement from him was obtain- It Is reported that the U. S. Steel lay is due to the nubile work. Ai.rJ3* J WSsX'$3? minutes with Mobile. The Амо-1 At 1n „ _ -Л-*Г. ™uo'7*able, and no outline of the terms that Corporation Is negotlatli* for the ab- ment teing оїет-^їіеГгі'і^Й1 bis ^ 1° t *"* eermop by

і "‘ïïEEFtF™1" ^ ssjasaa^'cs asa^**м -ч »-"*»-■ NBW y0RK „ nжжгггг Aasst? œrss гг -ssxr's
ÿ, er,„XX'5b?52r,w* SS ras; -336,48'.й^£ХДтаміЄі«LbZSü iV±rü£rtri- '■Ætë&SSiiSEii

5Kg-5Sï së&SSSg?. а^КЩЕЖШШ ïSSîrsaH
t (l  ̂wŒ ІЇІЇЇЇ I learned hera unofficially, 1ЬИ MSWffÜTÆ. R^  ̂^ ÜTh SÆ S*

Meantime the contest het.wèen the fered at the manufacturers and strike the long pending controversy over tSc bar ^cloy ;Fert MoWn . tN®8! and othera ’ lAndry The^ Abbot, came together for a nurse
two great interests Is being waged leaders’ conference. The Amalgamated Chines/tariff has been finely settled I " зо ^г of ,12.000- The АкьГі ГГ!tone ^тЕ.Г в1ї$^?Гм varying for- Oflfcials are opposed to’the meeting .*?<> that Лв Ctihl68e ifw list Wlil^ гШяЬі"Г «jtolîry stage, and Wre toe], 7.30,’ .gi^A^iie*, ft < Ш Memorial of

г^хг.гкт,г« "Яі'гггх,г<.гг ,„. ;; IÜт;іі їїглггЕ1 ssr «лггяїis fess?.2^sses4ra: ййййияаш^®! sdser ggrat» ^^gjSiasgssi
жж? axssz-srassèsiï*тайглі: ^.Щ'.^їїзрг1* - SSCS ^ - =- ss sS.iif «д*т»агая5. xÿ&sss£sz3*’~ tssrt^JS№ta^& #*#.*•£ ‘f—-и ,ВЇЗГЇІ^Ї æ ЛJSfÆT' 'ЙЗІТ-А^МГ1? T w rs J2L- ' ;:ffgaggiasteSlSÆ j-g. ».:g5t
^rè ^ I , Redded tonight to obey the strike or- various departments held sessions :ф l^aéspénding the eesslonal order Г*ой. ebedto^апае£/1г«А : °r a coin. Ketcham e*curè4thepele!

j: ss^ssü'î .55хгї5Я£ Sj^.- - --à:àrüi*iS255SS^ÆUKWpeyt ГХІЙХЙгахаSnsuf.Frt^ s^d^totoed^tbl ^Tlkere Ith^s rteel mlils were ctoeen at noon to en- as new features in education. TJ^g *t< BerfehaVen, ifl Bantry Bay, Ireland, ! wa»Vft№e gath^tov C€U” ^ the lead- and tfcey

■чає»! ~2^ss jgffiafet'tf ж Hon. во^гг; 5&яьх ж; г.їл; г^.[гхї” л!лкг

dng operated^ with non-union a^f ^tbne «адмеї ft the morning 1 the swter In
also kept alert Ph*pt= ^ thatl^ Ше адяос’а' | V Я A., of ÏYedeHcton» " bord Jimer, « remarked^hp* h«d slightly r^^d^Tte

Ï^-Sf to tl,atlA10ü to tjft !MUAtoPL,«'^MttilKill HtUfax, and vthat inJStt public InteresU'wereK.^O^OrSS^Dr****? 1frV4’ And he *aA very 61ese
,   ._ I . , . ' Fv 'oneernei that the government desired [two- hundred People! mornM* 4 three-quarter pole : ft

i^Iany interesting papers were rtM.1 -to pass the. Bill at the present session.. | mass was - celebrated Ira st і«юліл ‘ ^Coming down the stretch It
t&re "is strong dissatisfaction at the Lord James of Hereford (who Is I church by Rev P X Cormier where i *,bettl® гЛУ*1, with The Abbot 
present system of education, especially cftncellor of . the Duchy of Lancaster), |_an etoquent serroôn was preached bv h^7 ^SUP’ 1bet Cre*5eue' with We 
(n Ontario. ! added that the promote™ desired to Rev”*? GautWrTprofSL/^ pMo^ ■**£ ^ on- witb n»»Wl»

Premier Roblln arrived from Wtaral- oontract harbor, works, with the oh- I phy ait gt. Dunstan’s college P nheÀ. !“*ев*еЛі •h® J®** managed to, beat 

peg ft meet the premier artd discfee ftet of Inaugurating » Une of steam J Mtetown. In t^ af^ro^x t^o ; ^ ,bJ leB»th ftSertH^rÆaftn^r thê ^tFOlW ^ winbe^Mn^t ^ritaft6^^f^Seesesrinof^^Sebw^hüîby

>№i s'.rr* 5,^wwu->. istol^-jteasb&s г.‘хггг sF
.д w. 4 !^»№rste Sssas гггг'srHSkSSvice-president, Hon. Boucher de la beera given the building of the prd- I H. -A. Rowell, exM. P., Westmorland; yards Z,1 ^ І h“*dre<î '

Buere, Quebec; Hon. Richard Har- P^d works ou fte foreshore. I Father MlchauA Buctouche; Father *5^1

* їм* $£'t?&sF&£ хг-ів-їавгу?1 z-

,pŒf^’quSerftat Г^ШеІ ^t^Cm2St^ü’ îiü in ^ « ). unM ^ ^

ment of the Chadian trifle Тгіи*- Winnipeg in Jufy.Tm S ^eU^ve*
men’s striHe would be effected today, Mrs. Patterspn, Truro, was appoint- ®®“!^®ї^,„ІЧ1.а^ .ап<4 a cha°^el ^е?п7 | strno, M. P. P., Westmorland; Зеїмйог Creed/» r»-' anotftr^heat This he
Tonight the company made a propoet- ed vice-president of the kindergarten " Î?® G^t j Polriei;, Judge Landry, Dr. Belllveau, cgd^orfiF tSore*5"?ekv-k. Aftm
tlon/to the strike™ in response to the section. ™TZ / ^ ^>D<^n- ^[o-J- L^Btarac, M.P., Kent; W.F H^ pmW to a Sr for t^rTZ
request. The proposition was hot ac- After the evening address Prof. ^ ot raüwa^c^Meitio^wiîî^be ІрЬгеУ’ M’ P‘ f ” Westmorland; Path- hi was '^ed by Mother $V
ceptable, to the committee and the Robertson of fte department of agnt- ^L. rallway connection will be I ere Hebert, 8t Paul; P. X. Cormftr, ner, and hh did the mfie in 2Л5 the
matter ft again ft statu quo. culture Suggested -the formation of a <fl00' IP- Michaud. Buotouohe; P. H. Belli- quarter ft ft 1-2 the half in ТОЇ Ь2

coxbmHtee to test new departures in глмйстіАТІУГ і'АМПіпатгс rtiAvcy Lveau« Grwad Digue; D. Légere, P&x. and the three-quarters in 134 
rural distincte suCh as expérimental tONStUVATIVE LANDIDATES CHOSEN | Creek; A. Roblchaud. 8t. Anne, Lang- This was The Abbot’s first race of

consolidated --------— . [lift’s and Cormier’s college. Judge the season, аГье Пм ЬееїГвІсЇ^Ш»
and PICTOU, Aug. 15,—A representaUve I Landry presided -over the formal pres- best mil* «іт^у. his recovery was to 

convention of the liberal conservative | entafâoe -of the picture made by Mr. ] .the vicinity of 2.09.
The betting, before the race was $tO0. 

to ftO on' Cresceus, many followers of 
The Abbot and of bis driver, ' Obéis,

. _ . . .„6Щ. taking the little end at <fte to two pa
speeches. Rev. Father Roy, superior and near these figures: ■ •-•

Grand special rece. trotting; purse

Which . M«sra

=g"j—u-
Teal, Batangae province, has mate 
what the military authorities consider 
to be the most important capture slnise 
Aguinaldo was made prisoner. Grant 
captured Colonel Wart ft CUhrera, his 
adjutant and six other Insurgent». He 
had been growing In power fins some 
time. He controlled ІД the insurgents 
In. Southern Batangas, and also those 
westward of the city. 

s-і °*l- Fang*gan. a captain and twen
ty Bren with twenty-six rifles and 
considerable ammunition have sur- 
-rendered ft Lieut Smith, of the 20th 
taft^ry, near Luson. They termed 
aportlon Of general Malvar’* com- 
ftand. After taking ttre 'uath 
legUnceJbey were released*
^taft Potieaqfte. » ljeutenerat and 

five men from the Sixth Ctoftpany of
rfr|lvy?tC?niaaild 84,0 ««rreodared to 
С«Я. Baldwin, refusing at the same 
time payment for their rifles Чим, re
volver and saying that they surrend
ered for peace and not for money.
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a Splendid Success,
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BUTEXANT RALPH
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Orse: 15
lenrish. or-1 G*gg of'1Th ients,

R^d^deetiâl ^hWi^
general situation. Good order waa I
KPresident Shaffer and Me assistants ftLTto to “yTh^

union. Hie. remarks were received-'

xssrsss^kiBtss-m-
$ü5?$ST3SéS4«
3,0ft men. Fires Will be drawn to
night.

The Joliet -men had the same -con
tract with the Illinois Steel Go. at the 
South Chicago worker* who-last night 
refused to listen to the argumenta of __ 
Secretary Tighe. Mr. Tighe wW leave ®ru 
for Milwaukee tonight.

Ш Üï~lWÊ

excebP in -t 
there have been no changes in the

-rai

p. m.
іЛШ

had a busy day at strfte headquar
ters. They were сіп hand early and; 
with a “dead line” that kept thé third, 
floor of the Bleaell block clear of all 
Intruders, went lntb conference with 
the man who is believed to be Mr.
Caldwell, who has come Into the 
breach with a peace plan. President 
Shaffer did not' appear until shortly 

пооц, when be made the follojV- 
iaitemênt to the newspaper men:

I will say оАсЦІІу the Amalgamated 
Association has submitted no proposi
tion to. the Steel Corporation, nor ha*^S^SSTÆlSb,S:|.- т:ьтирвкі гшл а
soclatlon. We (have not heard from 
the eorporatiOn bfitckUiy since -'bar 
last conference. I wlH say, however, 
thait certain men formerly connected 
with the Amalgamated Association are 
interfering ft this matter and inter
fering with our j^ght. They had bet
ter keep out of it <* they will get thé 
worst of It. Personally, I wish the 
fight was settled, but now that we
are forced Into a fight and called upon F-rtj ■ —-r ,. ..
to defend Ourselves, we are fighting EVERY BOTTLE OF KENDRICK’S 
on successfully. I know of ao plan Liniment is the same, you-can dépend 
for a settlement and can assure you, 
that no representative of .the Steel-

(І
ІВАТ) NEWS.

Queens.Co., Aug. 9.«- 
iallace of Fredericton 

>er parents,. Mr. and 
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e guest of hie uncle. 
Ip Blanche Hamm *of 
d here tonight on a 
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Irought crops of all 
ay will be light here 
farmers arè pretty 

left- haying, 
n J. Peters, who has 
lis nephew, John W. 
tors, and during the 
іе time was helpless, 
id will be taken to 
6 foi- interment ft 

unefery. He was a 
О.- H. Peters, St. 
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opened today under 
k Miss Janie Strong

land Miss Smith of 
pss Helen SUpp of 
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ч
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I Father
^МШІІРРН|Р_ЩШШЩШЩое .-ЬкіЕСуКІЮйЖ,____________ „

ft thq evening the formal présenta- 
tiorf of -M. Beau’s picture, The De- 

f ®f Acadians, took eftce*ft - Memorial f ball, ,wh^j

présent [were* Mrews.'

Johnson, Ж. p. P„ Kent; O. M. M

after 
tog st

,

>: _ i -—- - Landry, Dr. BelliveOn,
uv.»i Ui tne Juerenaven naroor works} phrêy M P ^^W^toorlamP S^h!! 
S2Ae rai,way connection will be ріі^вГ’рйГ^ІГсоЙЙ. 

£90W0-____________________ *. IF. Michaud, Buotouohe; P. H. BeUi-

C0N3ERVATIVE CANDIDATES CHOSEN ві.
I Ion’s and Cormier’s college. Judge 
I Landry presided over the formal pres-.

------------ - I entertift ЧХ the - picture made by Mr.
party of Plçtou county was held ft I Perreault on behalf of St. Jean the 
Plcton today. The candidates unant- I Baptiste Society, Quebec, and L. J. 
mously nominated by the delegates to | Belllveau, M. D., Of Shedlac, on behalf 
contest the county at the coming local I,of the French-Acadlane, in eloquent

цвШш
Munro. ot ^WeftiApe. Messrs. Tanne# 

dt-HTri accepted the . nomina- I suitable terms, after which 1
іг.ЯІмю ft at present ft j Tarte, Hftmerson, Monk, Father Dou- 

Л has not yet been cett and W. F. Humphrey, M. P. P.,
». It ft very likely I addressed the audience.

.......... ft the afternoon a I The coll<*e ,ybuildlhgs and grounds
public meeting was held In George ] were gaily decorated, and the celebra- 
я treat hall. Adcbresses were detivered | tkm of ' L’Assomption this year was 
by A. C. Bell, M. P., Messrs. Tannner,
Cameron end others.
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st year, says 

. ot,*f«r’ trad* 
adlan articles was; 50 per 

.... _ „ —i«u№ In any . tirevi ‘

Stisü -SStî-BSftSÏ
*404,220 value of flour and from Can
ada ЯМ,460. ft ftfe year just,’ dosed 
the Imports front the states wiere *57,- 
380 and from, daftoda **3,575.

:e,_.mr
Г on ti 
the t

!♦♦♦■» »♦♦♦««#

■ -.4
W,0W. ! . ; t
Cresceus, ch. A, by Robert Mc- 

Gregor—Mabel. by. Mambrino
Howard (Ketcham).... .................,1 1

The AÜébot, t-. g„ by Chimes—Net- ' -
tie King, by Mamftino King 
(Geers)»... .... ..,,. .........,M*8 ds

one of the red letter days to the his- Time—First heat: Quarter, 30 3-4;
ftry of Memramooqk. half, L011-4; three-quarters, L321-4;

. ------------------------------- - mUe, 2.031-4.
-EDWARD HOOPER ACQUITTED. WILL RESIST REDUCTION. ТИш—Second hea*: Quarter. 313-4;

—«------- I ------ 1—- hMf > 1.021-2; three-qbartefir, 1.36:
4 HALIFAX, N: S.; ABg. l^-BdWftrd l :fÀLL ВІУЙ», Rma, Aug. 15,-The deftr) “И®- fW1-4'
Hooper, whom the naval authorities J-^°*tlpA°tJ Speci»1 héat jrith runnlüg mates—
arrested on a charge of wrongfully «sT&ul ' Cresceus, ch. a. (Ketcham), 3»l-2;
obtaining goods from the dockyard at I »ade, volreA-tsnftht m the, ftrtll* L011-2; 1.*4;.2.в5. .. .

««яв «майте DIVORCE. S'^STVyS’SIS
------------ I rtwtot oondltlro ot the cotton mmutoetto! W9‘

-ЧІЙШКТ О., Aug. 16i—This «I- I The eeondi. bae no power to older action, 
ternoop Mm. Clara White Newberry. I a* , it l* purely an advisory body” but їй 
’ * Ambassador Andrew Ж?"™ w£h the

aup^rt Poesible to ariet£Sein“ScceI^5lft 
Wo-BRero-NTEIN, Orange BftL \ 'Ж

Colony, Aug. IE—Commandant Pré-1 ' * _____ ■ .—:. • ■■—i~ 
torioe, who was recently shot through I FfLIFtNO LEADERS StiBREND6B. 
the cites, Is dead. J - ' ■

~ ................. j MANILA, August 16,—Second Lieut.
It is the summer of our discontent J Walter S. Grant' of the Sixth Cavalry 

when the felt hat ft felt hot. 1 while scouting with a detachment near

and Й

m tton,,ftv til
medical papers pub- 
pd States is 275. 
brow oid shoes after 
; ‘ ‘Welb 11 suppose

I much cheaper than 
Belphia Bulletin. ,
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. Me doe# 
ito a revival df the nev# 
Australia experiences an

not anth 
duty unie 
other drought. 

The Canadft
For Horses and Catfle. 7

toPacific has
Є “W*ÆSfi

telegraph signal system near 
B. C.

■fi V
B'V*

ЙіеЩШеІІ
Be sure and get the genuine 

Cow Ease,
If your dealer will not supply 

you write to
У.іЛйЗК' ■

Vermin.UMTS > ©f#T
, , . SOUTHERN FLOODS.

Cl r VJWjP-QQl
: NEW : GRUEatiH». ІА.,?,АРЩб,^15. 
The etonm whldb has 6een sweepft 
the gulf codst from Pensacola ф 
moving weetward during the pest twk 
day's, has prostrated telegraph and ; 
telephone i$Irea Tto, ertaft-B. fftxé ‘ 
have been entertained for the safety 

Of (j !!;. Of the. people. Jlftne at PEmt/Kads;
which, is the mouth of Mississippi riv
er, ab» for Abe efitips ittiaf startéd for 
sea just before -the storm begs».

The Picayune reached a man who

Уілі
OFFICE.

'v- 8
JAMAICAN SUGAR FACTORIES

-
KINGSTON, ^a., Aug. 15--Tbe gov

ernment has decided, -wtth, the . sanc
tion of the imperial oothortMes, -to' fur- 
ther the establishment <k Sévëiàà lérge. 
-central sugar factories, by guarantee
ing the interest on the Investment ter 
a cerftln rneeeibee- of yearn. . An,. .ex
pert to advfte the Jamaican; goyqrn- 
ment ft coming - from England. On his 
arrival a .conference wlthi the planters 
will be told. Opinions are divided as 
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